
Miscellaneous.
TIIll K1NI1 OF TUP, lNMIIAI, ISlANDS.

T f II rj.ll?ST.

The Ttln of the cannibal Islands
ctded to cmi'itir fun ilrv Innd-i-

Ho ho marehftl over valleys nnd highlandi
Wit 'i twenty-fou- r e.innlbnl brum ;

II h tiro dwn mnn-oatt- knaves,
All Innirry as so many irmvos,

H" .;;irmiHV"i through enrtlilnnrl and sfcjrtAnd',
Don ml "f wo ithcr and ware.

II" cam to At l.tntU the ltolj-- .

Whose, p.'ipic were. lAmh-llk- e nml lowly,
Though gmwliiT n touch roly-pol- y

n 1 1 i'iul I In hMIng nn 1 prayer!
1 ii v f.istc l while slwpiny, like 111,
Ami prayed In their Vanity Kflltu

And wnlkn.t in tun way slowly,
Mil 'li cttiiibrrpil Willi TM wtnili wares.

Tint followed n wjn iTf'tl imttlc i

(loo I lack ! how the wmini illil rattle !

Tho women, the cIUMivb, ttw eattlo
Ifl ik part In 111" dwperfit strife j

Tin c irrlml Hte war to tUs fcntfo i
Willi si miriiter Atlantis was rife j

About ll 1I11 seises win prattle
WHIM Providence nr.inttsth thorn life.

Tlio Cannibals ttirntd out i.'i wlnnnm,
They m.i !. twenty ilff h.arty dinner),
Thei go')i)!.ii the "Mints and the lnnira
And pat a'l Atlantis tu t.i i

They mvullowo.1 wlilie, yellow iind blfMk,
The liungrliMi , giv ll.ut park

or r.iiihr-- ., an 1 pick 14 nn I skinners
That ever snt region to wrack.

Henceforth fiey wer chiefs of th nntlon,
And lived hy relief lcirldntton;
Til")-- served up a bid for collstlan
And fatten ;d a aw like a b3a.1t ;

Thetr npp.'tltes dally Increased ;

lunch vrni a patent, at leant;
Idle raliroa.H and itaam natlgMlon

Source furnished Uie Joints tor a fount.

What llic voting lad? said to flip dentist
-- draw it mild,

A Kimum city motlicr lately flojged a
youngnun for marrying her daughter.

Xever depiso humble services: when
largo ships run aground littlo boats may pull
them off.

A man named Todd publishes a temper
mice paper and has sued a contemporary fur
calling him Toddy.

An old lady ilecriboi a tntim as ' .1 man
whnt knows mor'n ho can find out, and spills
vittcls on his clothe."

An Illinois farmer always knows when
spring is npproachinjj by hii five sons pre

paring to Icavo home.

It U n remarkable fact that, although
common sheep delight in verdant field,
religious flocks are not anxious for green
pastors.

mr.iTKST. mo latest conundrum is,
"Why is the Fourth of July ?" That's
all. An interval of fifteen minutes is here
allowed for guessing tho answer. Then the
conundrum is put a?ain in this form: ''Y
is tho 1 of July."

A young man over at Mount Vernon,
published a "personal" soliciting corres
pondenca with young cultured ladies. Hut
the typo fiend set it up "colored" ladies, and
now tho unfortunate youth is receiving tqn
dor missives from ovcry dusky maiden in
tho land.

Siun's. The popular superstition rejard
ing tho days on which it is lucky or unlucky
to tfim tho finger nails is expressed in an
old rhyme, thus :

Cut them on Monday, cut them for wealth ;
Cut them on Tuesday, cut them for health ;

Cut them on Wednesday, cut them for news;
Cut thtu on Thursday, a new pair of thoes ;

Cut them on Frl lay, youTI cut them for woe;
Cut them on Saturday, a Journey to go ;

Cut lh"ra on Sunday, you'll cut thcra for evil,
l'or all tho next week yonUbo ruled by the devil,

Don't Scold. For tho sake of vour
children don't do it. It is a great misfortune
to. have children reared in the presence and
under tho inlluenco of a scold. The effect
of tho everlasting complaining and fault-

finding of such poisons is to make the young
who hear it unamiable, malicious, callous-hearte-

and they often learn to take pleas-

ure in doing tho very things for which they
receive such tongue-lashing- s. As they are
always getting tho blame of wrong doing,
whether they do or not, they think they
might as well do wrong as right. They lose
all ambition to strive for the favorable opin-

ion of the fault-finde- r, since they see they
always strivo in vain. Tints a scold is not
only a nuisance, but a destroyer of tho mor-

als of children. If theso'unlovcd, dreaded
pcoplo could only sec themselves as others
seo them, they would fleo to tho mountains
in very shame-

Ten Follies.
To think that tho mora a man eats tho

fatter and stronger he will become.
To think tho mora hours children study

in school tho faster they learn.
To imagino every hour taken from sleep is

an hour gained.
To act on the presumption that the small-

est room is largo enough to sleep in..
To cat without an appetite, or continue to

after it lias been satisfied, merely to gratify
tho taste.

To conoludo that if exerciso is good for
the health, the more violent and exhaustive
it is, tho more good is done.

Ta commit an act which is felt in itself to
bo prejudicial, hoping that somehow or other
it may be done in your case with impunity.

To nrguo that whatever remedy causes one
to feel immediately better, is "good for the
system" without regard to more ulterior
effects.

Daniel in the Hands of a (linker.
Nantucket peoplo cnjVy a reputation for

umartnesi, and even D.mlel Webster found
his match there. Tho story as told by Mr
Webster is as follows.

Tho court held a term on tho Island peri-
odically. There was not much litigation.
But the suits wero lioavy, relating to sliipi,
whalo fishing, and oil. Tho Judges and law-

yers usually went over from tho continent
and spent a week or ten days, and finished
tho business of tho besslon. One day one of
tho friends of tho Island called at my office
in Boston, ami eald ;

"Friend Daniel, what wilt thou ask to
como down to Nantucket and plead a case
for mo before tho judges?"

"I will go for a thousand dollars."
"That is too much, friend Daniel."
"lint I'll have to-g- down Saturday, and

perhaps remain tho whole woelc following;
I would as soon nrguo tho whole- docket."

"Well, friend Daniel, if theo will argue
such cases as I will prccnt to theo boforo
my caso is called, I will givo you a thousand
dollars," so tho bargain was struck.

My client went to Nantucket, and found
his caso at tho foot of tho docket. Ho went
from man to man and saw all who had any
caso on tho docket, and wuid : "What will
theo give if I get the great Daniel Webster
to plead thy cause?" IIo took retaiuors
from u dozen men. Some guvo him $100
and some ?500. Jlehad grace enough to
give me tho $1000 ugreed on, and paid my
oxponscs in tho bargain. I argued tho dock-

et right through, for plaintiff and defendant,
until I reached my client's eawe. Ho struck
tho balance, and admitted as the bteanier
left tho wharf that ho had got his case argil.
41 aud pocketed $1,600 besides.

I'mtilns Urnnmental Treei.

Tf you want biuhes, not trees, do not
prune. If you want tree, not bushes, let
them be trained tn n single stem. This
rein.irlc applies, however, more to deciduous
tree than In conifers. Most of the latter
inly push out lateral branches from the
lowest part of tho stem, and nro thus fmth-erc- d

Jo (ho ground, without throwing up
more than mio main trunk. But deciduous
tree, especially whero they have mililcieiit
room, rrctiuenlly throw up two or throe
stems which rival caeli other, or strong
shouts from the lower part of tho stem-- ,
which become largo branches in time. If
tho rival stems nro not all excised but one,
uid il the branches springing low from that
tom nro tint lopped off, no tree will then be

for.ncd, but only a largo btuh. Our remarks
n pinning apply only to ornamental trees,

mil are directed purely to ornamental ends,
flic pruning of fruit trees is based on quite
lillvrent principles, mid directed toward
".wiring tho largest quantity nntl best qual
ity of fruit, quite Irrespective of elegance of
appearance. Tho main objects to be secured
by pruning are first, to develop a handsome
and healthy main trunk, which Is only to
livorgo into branches at a given height from
tho ground, Where trees are grown in closo
proximity to cacli other, as in wood', nature
iierfornis tho office of denuding the steins of
'heir lower branches. When in such close
ontaet, want of air and deficiency of light,

Aimlilucd with tho mechanical effect of fric-

tion and the natural tendency of sap up-

ward, cause the destruction of all but tho
upper limbs of tho trees. But while in a
spacious forest a multitude of tall branchless
trunk, canopied over by foliage high over
our heads, pocss a beautv and majesty
quite their own, such a feature in isolated
specimens or in small clumps would loso its
charm. Hence, in artificially divesting
trees of branches at six, eight or ten feet
from tho ground, you nro to have regard to
tho lateral space you wish them to occupy,
and tho aspect which you wish Uicm to pro-sen- t.

The second object in pruning is to
obtain n symmetrical shape by lopping off
straggling boughs or branches, clearing part
of tho shnol.s that grow inside tho head
when they are too numerous, cutting away
all dead wood and unhealthy growths, etc.
In pruning a tree, cut away tho branch
which is to come away close to the trunk,
and tho bark will soon "callus" over and
cover tho scar. In forest pruning, it is held
that a branch should be amputated at a foot
or more from the trunk, or else tho excision
will cause knots in tho timber. However
this may bo as applied to forestry, it cannot
apply to tho pruning of ornamental trees ;

for nothing can be uglier than these "snags"
as such projecting old stumps nro cailed. In
training young trees to a stem, do it by de-

grees year after year, till you havo denuded
tho stem as high as you wish. Some at once
cut away all the lateral branches of a young
tree, except a few at tho cxtremo top of the
sapling. Others do still worse With a
view of forcing an upward growth, they cut
tho side branches to within a few inches of
the stem, leaving the ugly snags on to push
a few weak twigs next year. The result of

(
this treatment is that tho desired upward
growth is obtained witii a vengeance. Tho
"tern hardly grows in thickness, the sap rises
to tho few uncut boughs at tho top, and you
iret a tall, thin, weakly object, that will
never form a treo at all. It becomes what is
technically called "whippy," becau.--o it
resembles a coachman's long whip, and the
only remedy, if onco tho young treo

pruned into that fchape, is to take it up
and plant another in its stead, which you
must take care not to servo in tho same
manner.
It is the grorth of tho side branches which

promotes expansion in tho diameter of tho
main stem, and the lower ones must onlv be
removed by degrees ; when thoso higher up
appear sufUcicutly numerous for tho young
tree to bear tho loss of tho lower ones with
impunity. Ifa young bow shows a propen-
sity to grow out of place, or to an undue
length, so as to require regression, this may
bo effected while in a young stage of growth,
by simply pinching off its extremity, thus
arresting its further extension. Tho proper
timo to pruno trees is between the cessation
of their growth in autumn and tho move-
ment of their sap tho in spring. Tho
amputation during summer of tho woody
parts of trees is injurious to them in many
ways, and in many species produces a copi-
ous discharge of sap (termed "bleeding")
which considerably weakens them. But
tho process of trimming hedges, or (where
there is a fancy for such things) clipping
evergreens Into fantastic shapes, is perform-
ed in summer, as this promotes a second
growth from tho parts that nro left untouch-
ed, which makes tho foliage and spray deni-
er. -- 1 Honjredkn, in Jinglith Garden.

.Mrs. Dillingham.
Kxactly tho position that Mrs. Dillingham

occupied in society it would bo hard to de-

fine. Kvery body invited her, and yet every
body, without any definito reason, considered
her a little "off color." Slio was beautiful,
she wasaccomplshcd, she talked wonderfully
well, sho was atV in art, literature, socie-
ty. Slio was superficially religious, and she
formed tho theater of tho strugglo of a black
angel and u white one, neither of whom ever
won a completo victor)-- , or held whatever
advantage, ho gained for any considerable
length of timo. Nothing could be finer than
Mrs. Dillingham in her fino moods; nothing
coarser when tho black angel was enjoying
one of his victories, and tho white angel had
sat down to breathe. It was tho impression
given in theso latter moments that fixed
upon her tho suspicion that sho was not
quite what ought to be. Tho flower.-- ,

bloomed where she walked, but thero was
dust on them. Tho cup sho handed to her
friends w.n pure to tho eye, but it had a
muddy taste. She was a wholo woman in
sympathy, power, beauty, and sensibility,
and yet ono felt that somewhere within bho
harbored a devil a refined dovil in ita play,
a gross ono when it hail tho woman at unre-
sisting advantage. ScrHntr't Monthly,

How to (let Along.
Don't stop to tell stories in business hours,
l'ay as you go.
Never "fuol" in business matters.
Learn to act and think for yourself.
Do not kick every one In your path.
Keep ahead rather than behind tho times.
Uso your own brains rather than thoso of

others.
Do not meddle with a business you know

nothing about.
No man can get rich by sitting around

stores and saloons.
Hnvo order, system, regularity and also

promptness,
More miles can bo made in a day going

steadily than by ttopping.
A man of honor respects his word as ho

does his bond.
Help others when you can, but novor

give whon you cannot afford, becauso It is
fashionable.

Young men! cut this out, and if thero is
any folly in the argument let us know.

Tho noblest work of (lod is an honott
man,

By industry we thrive.

. THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, 13 LOOMS BURG COLUMBIA
VEGET1NE .

Ftii'lllcs tli" hlooil, llrnnvntoHitiMl
tin Ifjiu-uti'- Ihn M'lio'u .SjnU iii,

ITS MUDICAI, l'ltOt'KUTlKS A It 10

Alterative, Tonii', Solvent and Di-

li ret it.
ViMRTlvuHlnadeetel isliel from the Juices ol

oniirutly.Mdecti'd lurks, routs nml herlit, and mi
hiruiitfly coiicenlmli'd, Hull It will elteclilnllj erndl-int- .'

iiiim Hie ivtem cut I jlnt of scrofula, Scrotii-lu- s
Humor, Tumors, t incur, i auwiuu iliuuor,

Salt llhiini, sjphlllilc UMases, tanker,
l',ilutueM at the Mninacn, nnd all ilLca'.es lliatnrlse
I'oiii inipiiru blood, McUtlcu, Inil.iuiatory and chr n.
10 Ulieuiimllsin, N'curnUU, (lout and spinal

cull only bo urtuctually cured through blood.

Tor fleers and Ernptlie Diseases of the Skin
I'luiples, lllotches, Polls, Teller, scaldhciidnnd

Itlnit worm. Veuktink has never failed to ortect a per-
manent cure.

l'or 1'nlns In tho Hack, Kidney romplalnts, Propsy,
I'einalo Weakness, LoucorrhiE.i, nrhlnif from Inter- -
11 il ulceration, nud uterine diseases and (lenrnl De-

bility, Vnir.TTNK acts Ulrectlr upon the cniis.is of
these cmiipl.iliils. It liiUiforules ntid strengthens
Hie whole b.i tern, nets upi-- Hie srciethi' orir.itis,
nll.i.Klnll.iuiatluii, cures ulceration and regulates the
bjw les,

l'or ('atari h. Disnemla. Habitual CoRtlvrnes.
Palpitation ut tho Ih'iiit. Ilenonchc, Piles, Nervous- -
Iii'ssaiid (lencral Prostration of the NcnoiisNsicni,
no medicine Inn over irlve Ritch ncrfect satisfaction
as the Vwmrisi!. It purines Iho blood, cleanses nil
of Hie oruiins, nnd lmssesses a controlling poer
over uie nervous sy? icin.

The remarkable cures affected bv Veoitisk hao
Induced imiiiv iihvflcl.ins and nuothecailcs whom
we know to preset ibo and uso It liilhclrowu famk
1IC.

In fact, Vkoktine Is tho best remedy yet discovered
fur tho above diseases, and Is Hie only reliable lllood
runner ci piaccu uciuio 1110 puooc.

l'ltlJI'ABKI) BY

K. IS. .VTCVr.XS, Huston, mass.

What is vehctink? It Is n compound extracted
from barks, roots and herbs. It Is Nature's Hemcdy.
It Is perfectly harmless from any bad ulTeit upon the
sjstem. It Is nourlshliicniiil strengthening. It nets
directly upon tho blood. It quiets the nervous sjs-
tem. It elves i on yood, sweet sleep nt nlpht. His
a irreat panacea for our nyed fathers nnd mothers:
for It etw'Htlicm strength, quiets their nerves, and
Klves them Nature's sweet sleep, as has been prov-
ed by many an used lierson, It Is the (treat blood
Purifier. Ills u soothing remedy for our children.
It has rello cd and cured thousands. It Is very
pleasant to tnko; eery child llkoslt. It relieves
nnd cures nil discuses original Ins; from impure bloort.
Try tho Vkoctink. (live it fair trial for jourcom-plaint- s

i then you will sav to j our friend, neighbor
uud acquaintance, "fry It: It has cured me."

Vboktisr for complaints for which It ts recom-
mended, Is having a larger salo throughout the 1'nlt-e- d

States than nny other one medicine. Why? o

will euro these complaints.

vai.ua Ki.fi iKrtvas.n atio.v.
Boston, Dec. 12, UK).

Ocnt'emen My only object In giving you this tes-
timonial Is to spread valuable Having

badly nmioted with Salt llhetim, and Iho wholo
surface of my t Mn being covered with iilniples and
eruptions, mam of which caused me great pain nnd
annoyance, und knowing It to bo n blood disease,
Itoukmonyof tho advertised preparations, among
which was am-- quantity of trsnparl'la, without
obtaining any benefit until I commenced taking the
Vf.uisTtsK, and before I hiidcmnplctcdlho llrst bottle
1 saw that I had got tho right medicine. Conse-
quently, I followed oa with It until I had taken sev-
en bottles, when 1 was pronounced a well man, and
in skin Is smooth nnd entirely tic o from pimples
luid eruptions. I havo never enjoyed so good health
before, and I attribute It all to the uso of VininiNK.
To benefit thoioanilcti'd with ltiiaumatlsin, I will
lnako mention nlso of the ;vi'OETi!ir.'s wonderful
power of ourlns mo of this acute complaint, of w hlch
1 hav c sulTercd so Intensely.

C. II. TTCKKIt, Pas. Ag't Mich. C. 11. 11 ,
ci Washington street, Uoston.

Vcsotinc Ii Sold by all Jrusslsls.
Jan.SVTS-- ly

HEADQUMTEBS
P O II

in Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty,
Drugd, Apices, Patent Medi-

cines, &c, &c.

MOYER K ri

call the attention of the public toWOULD large and wel selected stool; of
goods which tl.oy oiler at I he

LOWEST MAltKET .HATES.

SOO boxes Window Glxss all sizes and qualities.

01as3 for Picture Frames n specialty.

11'hile Lead,
Red Lead,

Umbers,
Litharge,

Siennas,
Greens

Bines,
Reds,

Yellows, dry and in Oil.

Hcncral Agents for

MONTOUR SLTE PAINTS

LINSEED,
OLIVE,

WHALE,
OASTOU, and other OILS

VARNISH and JAPANS
from Iho best Manufactories.

Their stock of

SPICES
excels any In thl3 section of tho Stats.

Agonts for Dr. BIOKLEY'S

Family Medicines.
(Jcncral Depot of supplies for Dr. ,1. c. A ycr's

I'Ol'ULAU MEDICINES.

Tho Prescription Department Is under tho charge
of competent I'hai miiccutlsts.

Physicians' Prescriptions
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED WITH

DESPATCH.

CoM SparUins ScOa later.
The attention of country dealers, especially 13 called

BOTTLED GOODS,
SPIOES, ALUM,

COWCSJvTTH.A5!HD IiVH,
Patent and Proprietary Medicines &o,

Our wagon villi continue as formeilyto mukolts
usual trips to supply cut ,

OIL OF GLADNESS,
a special

CbllgllH,
6'olds,

Croup,
Rnrns,

Tetter,
Piles &q.,

an Intcrnnl nnd nxtcrnal rem y whoso lieallnc vdr
tin are attosttd by thousands In this and adjoining
counttos Is manufactured by them nnd supplied to
uio auiicicu cuuer uirccuy or through their country
dealers,

Prico 50 Cents Per Uottlo,
None genuine unless It bears tho trado marlc and
name of Jloyer lira's the words of Gladness''
blown in tho gloss and tho signature of Moycr Uro's
on 1 ne wrapper.

Arr.!V-i- y

riMJK HIST DLUOOUK HOOK. To be

Hf 4tvt? Vt

Dr. J. Milker's CiilironiiaYin.
CpU' IMtllM'.S nro n purely Vegetable
preparation, mado chiefly from tho natlvo
lierlis found on tholower rniiRcs of tho Sier-

ra Nevada mountains of California, tho
wodiclnhl properties of which nro extract-
ed therefrom without tho uso of Alcohol.
Tho question is almost daily nsked, "What
is Iho causo of tho unparalleled success of
ViNta vit Hittkiis?" Our answer is, that
thov removo tho causo of diseaso, and tho
patient recovers bis health. Thoy nro tho
prcnt blood purifier nnd nlifo-pivin- prin-
ciple, n perfect Henovator and Invifiorator
of Iho system. Never beforo in tho history
of tho world has n medicine, boon com-

pounded possessing tho rcmnrlcablo qual-
ities of Vi.NnoAiiliiTTEM in licalhiRtbcsick
of ovcry diseaso man is heir lo. They nro a
ceutlo I'urgativo as well ns a Tonic, reliev-
ing Congestion or Inflammation of tho
Liver nud Visceral Organs, in liilious Dis-
eases.

It 111011 will enjoy ijootl liealUi, let
ihem uso VlsnoAulltTTnr.3 as 11 medicine,
nnd avoid tho uso of alcoholic fctlinulauts
iu cvory form.

Ii. II. .TcDONAT.n ,t CO.,
DrngKUbi fttid General Ageubt. Han l'ranclaco, Cnllfor.
liia, aud cor. WaithlnRtoti uul Charlton His., New Vurk

Sold by nil UrllggUls uud Uculen.
S 'pt. S. f.m.

The only KeliaMc (lift llislriliulioii in the
Coil 11 fry I

$100,000.00
T3XT VALUABLE GIFTS 1

to in: DisTitiut'Trn in

L. D. SINES'
(7f. Semi-Annu- al

GIFT ENTERPRISE!
To lie drawn Monday, March 20A, 1870.

One ftruix Caiilfal I'vi.v,

$10,000 IN GOLD !

One Prize 5,000 in Silver !

FivoPrizcs,Sl .000'
Five Prizes, $500 EaciniiCasli;
Ten Prizos, $100

Two Family Carriages and Matched llors--vvit- h

Silver-mounte- d I funic, worth
S1..")00 each!

Two Uuggics, Horses, icc, worth 5G00 each
Two Fine-tone- d Pianos worth

S.joO each I

Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth $100
each i

1500 Gold and Silver Lercr'Jltintinu Walehci
in all, worth from to i'.VM earh I

(10L1) CHAINS SILVEIMVAIlH Ac, Ac.

XmWKll OF GIFTS lO.O(K) .'

TICKETS LIMITED TO 50.000
A(l I1NTM W ANTI'D TO SHU, TICKCTS, to whom

Liberal l'renilmna w 111 be raid.
Slnglo Tickets VH Mx Tlifc'ts b; Twelve Tickets

2u; Tnenty-tlv- e 'llckts$-in- .

Circulars containing u full 1W of piles, a dcFcrlp-tton-

tho manner of drawing, nnd other Informa.
tloulnrefeieiicototho dKtrltiutlou, villi be sent to
any one ordering them. All letters must bo address-
ed to
Ollicc, ExceKior Huild'ir, S1XE3,

Cor. Unce ,t Longworth. Iiox 432, CINCINNATI, O.

Vcb 13, 1ST 5W

CARRIAGE!

M A N UFAO T O R Y
IlLOOMSUllKO, PA.

M. C. SLOAN .c llltOTIIElt

on hand and for fale at the mo-- tHAVE rules a splciidtd stuck of

CAusti.ua;, En.'r.;n:s,
and every description of Wagons both PLAIN nnd

FANCY,

Warranted lo be made of the besl nnd most durable
maoerlaR uud by the most opi rleiici-- workmen.
All work sent out from the establishment will be
tound to bo of tho lilghe.it class and sum to glvo per-
fect satisfaction. 'Ihey havo iilso.illucnssorlmeutof

SLEIGHS
of all the newest und mot f.'ihl.aia'iio si lus well
and carefully made and of the lies! ui.it i rlaf.

An Inspection of tin lr work Is nsked as 111 s be-
lieved that none supei lor can bu found In tho coun-
try.

July 1, isra If.

'y)'.Tit.'yyA-K- i

)a, 3. l lYrtxsBelnir urcro, t&ji, I fTadrjatel at tbft
I7fiirertltrcf l'nti'f4 la M.Ttnd iftor MTrSTi'ffretlone.
icrfctaiir. rillcr's Vcf;rtnblolUiUDintioyrnp. I rnsrantoo It u iatjJUtlo can far Nert, KiJ- -
pej!4 4UHjUMifcMf unease., rwom to, inn 'Miin Arm,

. F. A. O3C0UIIN, notary VvlU, Hila.
7t Clw wnaa rcra Ci?c 1 It It. end wni iff no one nr".

htin.Hev.Th.JlnrpbT1T).I)rfl'nmkffiiI'hila.r.cT.O.ir.

i a Krattb, l,ittrr1,N.Y.J(PT..To2 litre. ramCbtmh.
1 hil.,A.AHllrtlhonM write Ir.ritlr,I'htlit.tfrrrzpta.

lr. FITI.KKS I'aia, (centJbliotildbo uwilwltbfevjtui't Feb.

IT --55

AN ACTUAL DUSINKHS INSTIH TION AND
INSTITL'Ti:.

l'or Information call at onice.or send forCouiok
AhVMitTisMi. Juneifcl-l- y

VUL0AN" 1R02T AY011KS,

DANVILLE, MONTOUIt COUNTV, I'A.

V JJ'L,'?JI, hW Mannf.icturcr ol
,.,11
""IP"'

Wrought
'uTidiiiga,

Iron
wiuugfn iron ihinng, i:ffirruinOH. Ft(iorlnp und nnf.ru rm-- nni..a .;.,.t ,.?

. tvv, uiuiiiniiy uiU'Iiaoa lo.
N. Ii. Draw lm anU itluialos unnllc d.
July 1,1 S78 tr

BLANKS! BLANK S!
FOV. BAIB AT TUB

COIUMBIaN OFF1CL.

The ltsMiMHON Hewino Ma.

iit.sii 1ms sprung in) Idl Into

fnvornspowtsfliig Ih'e best ton.
msiTiOV of good qualities,
hamelj Light runnlng.s'inooth,

VHscliss, ItnpM, Duralle, with
I (He t Lock stitch.

ltlsn Wiuttlo .Machine, with

Automatic Drop feed. Deflgn

b. nutltul nnd construction tho
very best,

GOOD AQENTB WANTED.
ADDHKSS,

Keiiiiniiioii SewiDE

fiIK.v.CU OK'S'SIXS UV liV.SHXtiTOX I'.tXlUS.

i:emlnloii & Sons,
em iirIoii Sew Ins 31. Cii., lblON, X. Y.

Iti'iiiliigfnn ,g'I Co.,

Dec. 55, IH
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HARDWARE 8TORE.

LAYTON RUN YON. BLOOMKIJUIIG, TENN'A
keeps constantly on hand a Full and Complete

HEAVY- - JJSTJD SHELP KEA.B.jDWA.E,33:,
which will to at Trices so Low lo competition,

HIS STOCK IN OP

ERON, NAILS, PAINTS.
MECHANICS TOOLS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

all and Latest Improvements,

BLACKSMITHS BELLOWS. ANVILS, SLEDGES, HAMMERS.

Burden's Horse and Mule hoes, Ilorne Nails, cce,

PATENT WHEELS, OLD'S AND WARNER'S PATENTS,

Spokes, Heavy and Light, Carriiigo Mnllobcls,
Axles, Spring-i- , Gum nnd'Cil Clolli?, Valentines Varnishes,

general

WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS,
Building Materials, Puncanuou Nails', Lewis' Lead,

Cblors, Pure Oils, low they bought, in the county

GIVE A CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

LAYTON HUNTTON.
VI,

NEW HARDWARE STORE!

tjiinlets, Gouges, Tweezers, Pliers

I'ots und Kettles, Pans and friers.

All for all of lmyers.lit

&

died.

Selected Piueha-c- d Ciii.lt giving us
Advantages

Store

AjYD SEE FOR YOU
both in

the

MayM.'7- 4-
CO,,

WEW C00DS1
A HEAVY STOCK,

S. II, MILLER & SON

Have Just Received
largest supply of

CHEAP AID FASfflOHABLE

They ever offered to friends and

(jlotlis, 0sshneres, autl Siitinetts
MLN'ri W1U11,

Cloths, Merinos',

WKAlt,

CALICOKS, MUSLIN?, UAMltllirs,

every vnrhty of Dry CimuU deslreij,

Carpets, Mato, Ottomanw,
great variety nt

LOWEST CAZJf PRICES.
PAjMILY groceries,

iuchiiling all varieties of

COffKKS, Sl'OAltS,

country paioiaoE.
a general supply of articles for

talilo always on hand.

CALL AND SEE.
Country produco of all hinds takiu In ex-

change for goods ut ciiiih
80,'71- -tf

A CO.,

wiioli:sai.i: fiHocnus,
N. i:. Corner Second and htreois,

l'ltlUUCLl'IIU,

Dialers In

svituif, cori'iiu, suciAn, wowH-jn-

SCICKS, SOIIA,

Ic'Orders recolvo prompt attention.
S1,WI

UMiM ''o. M.i. blur I1

lie fi.e

OKlTi ':xiTRNVJ, Inn met

ircrn inn
DKSvl.K Til ANV

TUB UlHKBl.

Ili itom :fo.

rniiNiinnd family

(ready delivery time

ktj), pcitec-tlo-

and variety of work,

cit arlvnl fnmll
J,

Stock of

ho sell I'ublic as defy

CONSISTS l'AUT

of Grades

and

and a Stuck of

such as Best

oce., as as can be

ME

Sep. 1S74 tr.

things

cus-

tomers.

revs,

El E 1ST ID I Oli CIRCULAK
Mm Ciiiupy, Hum, ll Y.

csl A iKl llrondivay.'New Yctk, Arms.
Mndhon Npiare, New nrk. sen Ing Machines.
( hlcago, ii st sewing .viaihliusimd rnis.

wej st., sewing Hdilirs.
ii 1II1 St.. Sewing iichlues.

t'tlca, I'M (h 11 nr. Mt., sewing .Machines.
Atlanta, Heldves opera House, Mat lell a Street,

sewing Miichlni s.
Washington, n. c.,Mt Seventh SI.,.sewliig.Machliiis.

OILS, GLASS and PUTTY,

Keep on Hand

LARGEST STOCK
Ol'

HSVVY
AMI

IP &HELF HARDWARE

In tho Count v.

A. J--

UEADY MADE
AND

CUSTOM MADE

nr.

FINEST GOODS, LATEST STYLES,

BEST WOJIKAIEM

I'ordood ritsnnd Promptngss lu illliujj order
Ihcrelsthopl.tcotOi'o.

Ills iroods are selected care and hl CUSTOM
WOUK vlll coiniKiro favorably tho effort
or mo fashioiiuijiu Healer.

in: KLUrs a i.aiuu: stock op

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S 0L0THLG

OKNTLKMKN'S

FURNISHING GOODS
At Astonlslilnifly Prlcos.

A. J, IIVAM).
.inly 1, W.i-- tr,

T IVK AtiLNTH AVANTKD.
I J To nil lilt. CHASE'S ItECII'IN OH INI'OH-?W'V-

l."u J;VKUVIt.,v. in every County the
i nnd Cuiiudas. l.iilarired by the

to ws imues. ltooutatns over .ico householdreelH, und Issulled ton ilanwHuud cohdllloni ofKjclity. A wonderful und a houwhold iieoen.blly. It at eight, dieatis IndiKoiiient cvur
olTertHl to ajrynls. tljuiplo (iOien bent by

raid, for H. llmlunlvottriltoryiflieu. AmtUinorolhaiidouhlo inoiiov. Adilrvw. h
lilt. ClIAHH'Hb'fKAM PlilNTlNII HOl'SH,

m, AKvAiuiOK, 111 ll.

Wo havo nl o added to our Ptuck

mm WHEELS SPOKES,
WEEELBARSOWS

G-LAS- PUTT-5T-
,

OUR STOCK IS
In all its llranehes, Carefully and low fur

for Selling which can not lie excelled any other

Hardware in tho Country.

GIVE US A CALL J! SELF.
Wo GUAKANTfn PlilCL and QUALITY of our Guilds.

The Largest Store in Country.
F. WIDEMAN & Bloomslmra Pa

the and bc-- i

DRY GOODS,
have tneir

fur

Ahipueas,
fur LADIIl'S

nnd

In and tlio

the

TKAS and

nnd the

prices.
Oct.

yAINWItlGHT

Arch

KICK, UICAItB Ac, &c.

will

US', llil.lh

iutm

onij

ranirc

tho

JIM"

state
West

(la.,

the

CLOTHING.
has Tin:

AND

with
with best

city

AND

Low

buok
nils
bouk uuillIt their

KOV.

COMPLETE
hy

J.

COUNTY PA

it T job " Ui .m.

AvtMRnmTntttimiSViikOfflfoEmifM

Qvev Thirly-fon- v ConipcMovs

hcslnutSi:,THILHDElPKI

RAIL ROAD TIME TAQLES.

i)ii 1 la ik i.i'ir 1 a ,::.' ii i:a n 1 no
L I.'AII.IKJAD.

AVixxKii ai;uaxcu:mi:xt.

Nov. tun, lsn.

i.kavk r.ci'KaT as rot on s, (jcmav r.xcr.i lRC

l'or Xew York, Philadelphia, Iteadlnir, 1'ctlsvlllD

Tnmaipin, iVc., U,3 a. in
l'or fntawlwa, U,mi u. ta. nnd T.r.a p. tn.
l'or Wlllliitnsport,n,8s n. m. nhd f ,iw p. tn.

train's 011 livrniT i.rvvE as ioi.iowf,(vmiav ej.

Leave New Yorlc, c,eo n. m.
I.ciiM) phllailelphln, 11. in.
Leave lteadhiff, ll.JOn. ni., Pottavlllc, 1?,10 p. in.

and Tainnnun, t,3op. in.
Leav e ( nlnv, Issa, Kfin a. in. nnd 1,00 p. in.
Lonvu Wllll.uiiHi'oi t, 0,20 n. in, and r.,no p. m.
IMsnciiRors to and from Xow Yorl: and Philadel-

phia through vi Ittiout change of cars.
,t. i:. woo'iiiN,

May s, lT-- tf. rieneral Mipeilntcndcnt.
"

TOUTII i:i!X CKXTItAL KAILWAY
X COMPANY.

on nnd uflei'oveinl'cr SOtli. 18T3, trains villi leave
SUXllUllYiisluIlows:

N'OUTIIWAUD.

Ihlu 3I..11 s.eo a. in., arrive Elmlrn U.r.o a. tn
" t'annndal.'j'Ua... 3.35p.m.
" Ilocliei.te.' CIS "
" Niagara D.io "

itennvo nceommodot ion ll.toa. ni. nrilve Williams
lHllt l.'..v p. in.

Uliiilnv Mall i.t.'.n. m., niche inn.lrn .'.2iin.in.
DulTalo K.vpiisH 7.1.1 a. hi. nrilve llufr.ilos.'." n. in.

SOt'Til.VAlSD.

Ilurfalo Express s.M a. w. arrive ilai rndjinv i.f.o a. in
" P.ulUiiioivV.lo "

l'.hnlra .Mall 11.13 a. tn., arrive llnrrKhiu-Rl.-Wp- . m
" Wushlngluii 10.30 "

llultlmerell.'W "
" islilnk'ii'ii ?.30 "

llairlsuursr accommodation s.lop. m. uulve ltanls-ijiir- jf

10.M p. in.
arrive Iinltlmi ro S.2.". n. ra.

" v.ishli.(,-tii-n i.t:i "
LJrlo J!nll15..'.5 a. m. arrive Itan liburi; n.i n. rn.

" Palnmiie s.io "
" Wlisllhistoll 111.55 "

All dilly except Sunday.

1). Jl. IIOVD, Jr., (icncral rasenger Afient
A. J. CAS AT 1', b'vucrnl JliinaRcr

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.

riiil;piclili!n & Krir I!. 1!. liUisiflii.

WLTi;UTlJlK TAliLK.

AX and aft r SUNDAY, XOVLMllI'n L'tli,
Xj the Trains on ll.n lilt irtelpl.l.i ,v Lile Hall
liuad iJivliluii u 111 run uh n Hun b :

mcsrn'Aiit).

!' A S T LINE leaves riilladclrhla. lf.tr. p. in

" " " llnrrlshi'rjr.... n.oo p. m
" " " WIlILilUhpiilt,. 9.18 p. m
" " " Lock Haien Hwu p. i" ' arrlvont liumdo u.w a. m

niilllMAU.lcaves I'hlladclphla ll.v,p. ni

' llarrtsburtr a,m
VIllhiuport s.::.Mi. m

" " " lock Haven ft.ir. ii, in" " " llenuvo ll.lo a. m

" " arr. at Lrle s.or, p. m

LI.MIIIA MAlI.lcaves riill.idelphl.i s.noa, m

IlanKhur? 1.21 p.m.
Wllli.imspurt can j. ni.

" " at Loik Havenarr. 7.30 p. m,

LOCK HAVEN ACCO.M, leaves IlarrMuri; n.ir. a. in

" " " " WlliLinispnitoriji, m" " " Lock Uaieni.loji, m

: o:

KASTWMU).

I'HII A IlKl'JiKSS Itavos Lck Haven. . fi.ion. in.

" " "
, Wllllanifiport.... 7,Mn, in.

uniiuaai. iiariwuiirir is.ui a, in." " I'lilleaeljihl.i 4,1ft a, m.

L'ltli: MAIL loaves L'tlo ll.SDa. in

" " " J.'cnovo S.25 ii, m" " " Uikllavin ,n" " ' VVlIllaaispurt lu.su p. m' " a.T. at Hun Isburir m u. iu
" uir. ni. .) ll. Ill

i.i.uiiiA ii., i'juvju uocKiiavcn s.i a.m.

" ' 'v i l in .in
"'luimry ...1'- -' il ti, in' nrr.ntMiiiliMiti; ii'S u. in" arr. .a I'Ullidelphi.i a. o p. in

niaoaiia HXI'PWeioivesHnne o.o a. in

" " " m nova 4,nr, . in" " loci. Him ii l, jr, r i,i' " " (Mllliiu-'jioii- . c.ii ..in
;: luiihiiiv mop. iii
II " nrr. at liiirrl-l.nri.- - ln.rp. in

iiii.imi, tua ii, in
Mall Hast connects east anil wet nt Vi in

s. M. n. if, y, uud at Irvlucton with oil cicck ami
IMWHUXli) It, H. I

Mail Won Willi east and wot Irnlns on I S. v.
It. Vv.iinddt .corn-an- !rvliu.Uii with on tieik

L'lraira Mull and Ilurfalo Kxprepsinale rinse
nmiuiis nt Wlllhiiin-poi- t with N. c, ji., tii ii!
ui., mi., ii v iiuiiifcuuiif uiu c, k. vv, tlulll

W.M. A. liALDWIX,
Jan. 6,'70- -tr i.cuernl Fupl

geo. a, jiirN6'iT& co" "

Orgnna and Melodeonra
Tim oi.Dr.8T, laik.iot and mow pi:m'r.cT

Manufactory in tho United States.

.

5 4 0 0 0
Now In uso.

No other I.Hiilcal liudriitau.t ever obtained thesame popul.ully,

rwsend for Price LUts.

Nov
AddroaUi iiuri'ALo, x, v

Ki:.T TKIiM IIKCUXS

Moiidny, August 3d, 1874.
l'or particular, Ai1,!m,

. II WlIITAUtR,

June,'ftf MlM.VIH.ll, I'A.

t JIIIS li,itii i'!iii nniitdslnslniluit: liri'piiiliiK
I ..ifesMtllif I'liU'llINO, ncMlHlt fit.

(PM.-.- .1 in piovuneiii in tho moat ftppruvifin;lli-od- s

ut : a. tti'ti.
Hi., ii. .iiuiniodailoii ft undents dcslrttnT rrrp--

.tl hi r. r .illeg., or fur llif.hiilne.i relntlnns .of
lif., 1:1 vi.i-'i.- I'epnrtmenl t orfpinlKcfl, Vulilcli
.ni'i-.ii-

. n.i"i ample fiielllllc. for so doing,

finch c mm or study lsromte Ifi lliwlf,

sin ri. .haiitiiv s nre oticred fof tinlmctlcn In
AMIf.VCKM.

Pill .... 1. I'umc'ieps Voflndnr, Auglist Kilt
- ,, .ii..., I'liesdav, Ih'ceiiiui'l' Hsu.

s In; in . i.ini.ii.es WeiUieula)', Pro, Doth.

ii,,r. .,1 - nientoy, iiiiiioirrtfi.
,iiufc iMinineiiivM Witlnew iy, .March sist.

TKilMSi.
tin nr. Including rncl nil Wnshlnff, WinnDoi.- -

i.ti - per en x.
Tuition i)Nk ,mi.aii r week. In Model Sellout,

fcitj to Mutyu-nt- i:r week.

r.ttideiit nro ndmit.tftil nt any time. Mid to nnd
cour-j- . ut Ht'tdy for which tooy my iMjumarod. it
Is in. ter, It MJWII)le, to he proiwtit Ht the tWnirttjnco-m.-i- it

or n term, or a session.
ftend lorat'atnloauc.
Applications for admission may l fuldrewd to

DP.T.L. (1I1IW0L1),,
I'rhicliwl.

cor., j. (i. rniiK.i:.
Becreiary.

Au)f. 14,'ff-- iy

TIIATCHKR & GExVRHAr.T,

PinriilieFS, Gas antl im Mm
iu.ooiiisi'.uita. pa.,

oi'fku io Tin: pruLic Tiint: Mi:nvi(i:s in

Plumbing and Gas .Fitting,

In which th?yhave had many jenrsor experience.
All vu rk of this Mud vsarrant"d to ho of Iho

Lett description and e.Meutediii tho
11104 ViOiMr.uulIko liiaimur.

Gas 2Jipe J.aid at 12 6'euts.A;r
Toot. !

Steam Engines and I'oilorg,

Steam and Hand l'unins,

5ipe and Fitting?.

A plondid Assortment of Chan-

deliers, UracketH, v.unp. Shades,

Dronzo Ornainentp, tte.

EXQUISITE SLATE MANTELS,

Tin: ckixiiuai no

.TA I 'AN 1JA PiOH-W- UV2.
I!U('Ki;Trj, BASINS, liOWLP, c, Ac.

storo Hnom in I'.looinliuiir, on Main Street, oppo-

site St. Piuil'a Kpfscopal (hurch. Olio them a call I

Oct.!,'7l-- tf

rou.Tns k Holmes
Plumbers

STEAM

AND

GJ--A.- S

X IV h iii.i.i.nr

ii Cepper Ware,

ALSO

Galvanised Tron Cornish, Awn-ingf- s,

and Wire Trellises.
:i"Dcatcrs in 1'urnr.ces, ftovo liaiigcs, Mantles

Pumps, Ac. llljuuidUiifr, Pa.
Oct. ns,'74,-- ly

Maiiliil: nowtof How Bestoreill

JUST publi-lu- d n new edition nf Dr. CUD
celelir.Ued i"nj on tho inillcol cur

(without incdUlne) of S.cnnaloriha.a
r.r seminal Weiil.ness, Invuluntury sein.Ill.lt WCOklieS-S- . llliniili liC . i.nrl

"f-v- " plUhleal Inciinaellv. liniirdiineiits t.
Marrhi(,-e- , etc,: also onsuinpllon, Kpllejiby, nnd l'lts
liiduculhy belf.lndulgi.nce ov.sc.Uuul extravniraiico
Piles, Ac.

tVrc, in n mded nurffic, only sir edits.
Tlie cclchraled author, In this ndinlriibio essay

cie.iily demuust rates from a tidily years' succeinu
practice, that tho alarming ronseqtici.res of self
abuse may be radically cured without tho donjorous
Uio of Internal medklno or th upplknttoii of tho
knire; polnttnir out a mode of euro nt onco Mmplo
ceit.iln, and efTecliinl, hy means of which every set
ferer, no mailer what Ids condition may be, may cur
IdiiisoK choaplv pjivately, and ladlcally.

Leeturo thould bo In Iho hands ol every
youth nnd every man In the land.

Kent tiLdcr seal, In a plain envelope, to any
j0Dt-ial- on receipt of fix cenls, or Iw o i.os

stamps. Alno, Dr. .SlI.t.SIl:i;'Sl!L'ML'Dy 1011 PILLS
fcoiil for circular.

Address, tho I'ublMiei,
CJIAS. J. c. ki.ixi: k CO.,

127 Doivcry, N(i: York, Post onico Iiox 4,tsa.
April 21, Tiy

ATKW YOItK TI!I1!CXK.-"TI- IK LBAI).i,, Ml AMI.Itll'AN l:SPPKll"TIli: 1 INT
UVuil' V" MI:,)U'M' ' W, Semi- -

1'ostijifi. neo to ti,outcrlhcr. Specimen
AdverlMiur Hut.- -. 1'iee. Weiklv. In i Jr"oorma.,nlv l, j,utai,--o jiald. Addrow T.ikTiii"

Bl'.NB, N. Y. .Ian li'7My.

pir ilav. Air.nls wnnteil. All
V'M .' of working penir.ei flH.tn v mint- -
i ,i ' "",K,l""rc, " .t wi ikf.irus.liiti,; rowii

V! """"W J'"lr 'Paro bionunN, ,r ail t ,o
in '.(I. iu ut mi. thlnif i.f.e, ve oiler 1
in Mill cuv hamiwiim iy r. r ,.v,iy i.mWv'iii;

I'n.l puilli uiurs wi,d i.s vour ntonce, lon'i .lelay. Now u tlio I, ,,. i , Toi

it I,,ISWIX
id, Maine.I i t"-- (

A 'il,I.)V!'i?'T1S1-N'(i,- ! ( fi"d: SvMiina.
,'.mA" io i u ii tn.-- h, .r up t ,n k ti
!V"","'VM'''1'"'.'! ,ur tho Insei Ihrn or ..iv".IK..1U m nil 2,v mils lu (ieo. JinwUlACo., II p.uk How, tlulr Av rrHOOK (lihieC,.H.vei,th '...niloii.) u " ll" ku?over vi,ii iii nod eKtlmatei! l wl i hcoht, Advi'illMumiitH taken Ii.r leai I1V1L' t a frs Inmiiiiy staieH nt a in nien.lous rcduc o r fm

lhliers' rates. i..r uik i i.ok. Jan. lo'Ti'-l-

J00.000 copies
!';!0I".,I.',',' CU',VI'''; H eonii.lite. Prefclntninn mu.
w Kl?t,V llul il'i' lM'M n,nM nlll beid h, ho
men. ami oil,,r whu'di-M,!- i,fl,!l

B , ,'t ft

"TiiKiiisToitvof tim: l'liivsnyn.;.
1UAX CHUHCil TlIliOUOnOUT

Till: WOULD,"
linniiHrnt liixirn .

Moiiikco, V,, naif frnKTy mJvwcu y flMorurro tv. Ann r,,r ,v,.iT '..'"i rv
Hiuuldlxuiiadout once. Address,

v

Ulilllll C. l.liNT A' CO.,
Dec. S5, m. fill Ilnvoiiio Hired. vw v. -

iVGI5NTS'ANTEDl;rl
irn ovidvnt Lifa & TruKt Co.

os' I'im.tntu.i'EJii.
Incorporated fid month, .22( mr.

tf,

''J


